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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2_ m“mmnM:_ William Bell Home

3. Street or rural address:_ 5 2 1 Grant Avenue

aw Healdsburg CA mp 2§448 Qwmy $QnQma_____________

4. Parcel number: 086-020-O4

5. PresentOwner: Baggev William ,Address: S21 Grant Avenue

City Heal-dsbu-rg, CA Zip 954Z+8Ownersh|pis: Public Prrvate X

6. PresentUse:: Residential Originaluse: Re$ide_n_tia,l

DESCRIPTION
78. AFCHIIECIUFQI S‘Y|8Z craft sman
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the sire or structure and describe any major alteranons from 115

original condition:
This one story home has a single gable roof with the open ends at
the front and back. The barge board and exposed rafters h d Tave ec-
orative ends as do theraftersof the shed roof dormers The windows
are double—hung except for those in the dormer and the Prair'1e
style windows in a rectangular side bay. A pair of windows in thef . .ront gable have diamond shaped panes in the upper sash Th. e re-
cessed front porch has tapered square columns atop a solid balus—

dtra e. The entire structure is covered with wood shingles including
the balustrade and rear additions.
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. Approx. property sr'ze (in feet)

Frontage QED!"-i
or approx. aCH!a<.I_@____i
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. Date(sI of enclosed phorogra'on\sI
8/83
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13. Condition: Excellent LGocdi Fair? Deterioratedi No longer in existence i_
14. Alterations:

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land LScattered buildings Densely built-up
Residential __Llndustrial iCommercia| Other:

16. Threats to site: None known _X_Private development__ Zoning Vandalism

Public Works project _i Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site?L Moved?_i Unknown? ____
18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.)

This home was built for William Marion Bell circa 1900. Born in Indiana
in 1842, Bell came to Geyserville to ranch in l892 and to Healdsburg to
build this home circa 1900. Bell was the most influential citizen of
that area, being responsible for many public improvements, including the
"Billy Bell Bridge" (location unknown) "south of town", built in 1910.
William Bell died in l9ll, leaving this home to his daughter, Mabel Bell
Krauss, wife of veterinarian J. E. Krauss.
This home illustrates classic elements of the Craftsman bungalow style
which emphasized the use of natural materials and exposing the structural
form. The Craftsman elements include the exposed rafters, tapered columns
and the use of shingles. '
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one IS \
checked, number in order of importance.) r
A'¢hl!9¢W'¢ #._Arts 81 Leisure __i_i__ _ .

Economic/Industrial _Exploration/Settlement_i \‘ \ _ 6
Government Military 1' ‘ = \ \
Fleligcon ______ Social/Education __L_i
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21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews
and their dates). \
Int ' Edna Cuneo 8/83.. 5» \ .-

-§'-“ ‘\ » Z O
Trib: 3/1/11 \
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22. Dateformpreparedégjgust 314 1983‘ ' @
Byhum Lang art Museum (elm)o@@.uri°n Aaqrm? 
Cirv _H_eaJ.ds_l211rz..__CiL zip_9j$_4_8_
Phorwr _C1.Q.Z.) Q33 - QLL7
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